This guide will show you how to enrol on the Virtual Self Access Centre (VSAC) on Blackboard.

**Step 1**: Go to the Blackboard login page and enter your username and password.
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**Step 2**: Click on *Courses* at the top of the screen
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**Step 3**: Under Course Catalogue click on *English Language Teaching Unit*
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**Step 4**: Look for EL8000 VSAC and move the cursor over *EL8000* without clicking it until a small button with one arrow appears.

![Course detail](image4)
Step 5: Click on the button with one arrow.

Step 6: Click on Enrol.

Step 7: Click on Submit.

Step 8: Click OK.

You have now successfully enrolled on VSAC.
Step 9: Click on Home.

Step 10: VSAC will now appear under My Courses. Click on VSAC to enter.